
ambulance of Sheridan Park hos-
pital, 628 Belmont ave., which is
used in taking- - victims of street
car accidents, were fined $100 and
costs for speeding..

Elsie Lynest, 4, Montrose blvd.
and 64th ave., Norwood Park
was drowned under same circum-
stances.-

J. J. O'Brien, Jr:, 1863 S. Ridge-wa- y

ave., son of driver of engine
Co, No. 38, arrested
of starting fires in three barns in
vicinity of N. Oakley ave. and W.
Ohio st. Released.

Albert Boering, 125 Rockford
st; Mrs. A. L. Curnock, 10 19th
ave. ; Mrs. N. H. Bergoyne, 9 19th
ave; Mrs. Andrew Sorenson,
1300 St. Charles ave.; and Mrs,E.
J. Jaunkyuiest, 204 S. 2nd ave.,
severely injured when Madison st
car left rails and fell from trestle
erected during repairs of bridge
over Desplaines river, River For-
est.

Front trucks fell to street, 5
feet below surface of trestle. Mrs.
Jaunkquiest's baby was thrown
through, window. Slightly hurt

- Benjamin Modian, 24, 1123
Townsend st., teamster, shot ten
times in chest in front of grocery
store, 904 Townsend st. Hos-
pital- Followed a quarrel be-

tween Modian and two unknown
men.

Joseph Gagliardo, 907 Town-sen- d,

st, business agent Local Nq.
233, Hod Carriers union, his
brother John, owner of grocery
store, and Joseph Blodon, 865
Milton av&, laborer,' arrested.
Gagliardo's brother later

John Genzales, 32, 296 S. Hal
sted st, arrested. Caught in act
of robbing George Hall, 542 W.
81st st, saloonkeeper, of watch at
Harrison and S. State sts.

Anna Euchener, 17, ll

st., got her hand caught in
printing press in the Sahlin Cor-
set Co., 1403 W. Congress st
Fingers badly crushed.

Louis Pokorner, 9, f339 W
18th st, accidentally pushed in
front of 18th st. car. Saved by
fender.

George B. Metsker, 37, 6120
av., arrested, charged "

stealing auto accessories from
number of private garages.

A. W. Schroeder, owner of
drug store, 659 N. Western av?,
robbed of $200 by two armed
men

Forty laborers employed oh x

Harold McCormick estate went
on strike. They were refused ail
increase in wages. "

Mrs. D. Loohey, 3736 Indian!
av., hit by 63d st car. Severely
injured.
- CydeVry, head animal trained
of Lincoln Park Zoo, will go to
New York to buy a male tiger
and a lion. 3

Charles W. La Coma, 34; Iroi
quois Hotel, 316 S. State stj
foundxieadinhisroom. Gas. Ac-
cidental. '

Julia Molner, 2, Joliet, fatally
injured by motorcycle of Michael
Suca, Aurora, in front of her.
home. (

Lillian Olsen, 1336 Milwaukee
av., ticket seller in moving picture.
show, arrested charged with
stealing diamond ring worth $30$
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